











A method to-esthete the-frequency, o_ transmL_- av ave_ge__ _ean_-
s.ton, overhaJJt_ t_ pre_ented. Thts.metho0. _s _sed
i: on the twO-parameter HeibuJl st_Lttsci'cal OJstrtb'- _ _eibu_l Function jtton for component rife., A second:_e,thOO _s
presented, t_stlmat_ th_._umber of replacement co_- t index-----
pone_ts neede_ to- support the _ransmt sstGn overnau.L
pattern_ The second.method ts based oh renewal k h_oex
theory. Confidence statistics are applied withboth methods to Improve the statistical estimate 5f me approximate renewa_L-_-unctton
sample behavior. A transmission example Is also
presenteCto Illustrate the use of the me;hods, n number oFcomponents In system 'i
Transmission overhaul frequency and component
replacement caJculatlons a_:e-J-nclude_In the r replacement function 1
example,: s system ,
Nomenclature
_ 10 90-percen_ reliability ,
_: b Welbu11 slope .,
_ gO 9e=_ercent confidence
_ e base of the natural logarithm
I!. _ntroductton
F-- probability distribution function, probabilityof Pallure The In-fllght service rellablllty of aircraft
': transmissions ts much greater than the design rella-
l of _t lea,st k fatl u_es btltty of their components. Transmission overhaulsFk probabt 1t ty provide the _ffference. By _ontto_tng the onset of
f probability density functton potential transmission fatigue failures, Just-in-
ttme overhauls n_tnt_tn the transmission economt-
Ln natural logarithm rally. 1,2 One cause for propulsion system overhauls
tS the finite fatigue ltf_of drive system compo-
1tfe, hr nents. The--t_o-oarameter Hetbull distribution
descrtbes_h_-stattsttcs-of--drtve system bearing and
M rerrew_1functtoh gear IIfe_-_.-_
Me approximate renewal fuhctlon Component rettabtllttes ann lives affect trans-
I mission maintenance cost_ which are significant.
Nr number of replacements Estimates of these costs are Important In the design
stage of a transmlsslon,o The two-parameterWelbull
Q sample stze distribution provides Information on component reli-
ability and life. It does not predict overhaul fre-
R probability of survival, (1 - F) quency directly.
x integration tlm_variable, hr Two steps are required to convert compo_lent
Ilfe statistics into overhaul frequency values.
, ZlO number of standard deviations from the mean The first Is the transmtssfon system life model.
which cuts off a lO-percent population tail This _,odeIIs a two-parameter Helium1 dlstrtbutlon
for the transmission system life,/,_ The second
F the gamma functton step Is renewal theory.
e characteristic 1tie, hr Renewal theory Is a statistical model which
describes the maintenance cycle. The theory constd-
P3 third moment of a probability density functton ers the ongotn9 sequence of: use, fatlure onset,
repair, and return to use. For th_s sequence,
o standard deviation renewal theory predicts the frequency of component
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: replacement ano the number of replacementsn_e_O Figure I iS a plot of _e _tto cP :ne .:narac-
"_'_ to support the _ervtce maintenance _che_ule._'_- terlstlc life to the-90-oer:ent ,'eliabll'txl_fe _s
a function O_bu Neibull slope. Subst_tutin_ +L
Confloence theory complements these ;tatlst!cal of Eq. <4) In El- {3) gives:
methods _d-r_l_estlmatlsof the lIkelinooqof :he ore-
I_ dictions. Higner confidence levels require more , .)b
....,_ sparesttuatton_'u'''parts_0 _over a . " '_-Tg).,vJ
mmlb:,i
m_-i The purpose of the research presenter is to Equation (5) Is the form use_by manufacturers •
_o_Ide ametnoOology for-calculating tn'ansmisslon to present the two-parame_:er,NelbullaJ-r_tr-lbu-r._cn
B_ life and _e number of component replacements. The cba-r-ac_eristIcs of be_rtng3..'a
.... , paper p_esent_ the theories an_ a(_pll_sthem to
_ _ simple transmission to illustrate their use= Esti- In both Eqs. (_) aneW5), the logarithm Of the
mate,.of _flve s_stem and component lives an_ rellablll_y reciprocal i_proportlonal to the llfe
replacement needs are essential _n design. These rMse_ to th_ Wei1_ull _lope. Taking the log_'ithm
estlmaJ:esprovlciea comparison of the relatlve-worth of either equation gener&_es _s_ralcj_t llr_eblot
of di£f_rent deslgas from'a-safety and maintenanC_ as s'hownin Pi_. Z. The ploJ_'i_a probabi'ii_jgraph
cost perspect_r_e. They also help-assets,the cost of ?or the two-parameter We&buLL _Istrlbutlon.
operating a proposed drive sJystem.
-_ This grapb-_i_ in determining thredlStr_bu-
C£._opnentLiPe a_n_d-Rell.aj)Jllty.._ tlon parameter value_ for fat%gue test clara,l_ The
p|otteO.test oaJ:aare the results of a-serles o_
The two-_Fameter _eibull dtstrlbutio_ Is tom- I_ntical llfe tests for a sampl_ set of _en:icar
' . monly u.seato aescrrbe--fa_gue llPe data. I'tcan components. The Pi'rstfailure determines the high-
descrlbe a wide variety of life patterns. The Tell- ?st rellabillty data point. The nex+ Failure deter-
: a0illty of a component is the comulement of its mines the ne<t lowest reliability data point, and
prol_abilityof ?allure. so on.
-_. In statistics, reliability Is a _ouble nega- The average llfe is the Mean Time to Failure
tive. Rellablllty or the act of surviving Is the (MTTF). It Is the sum of all times to falIur_
state of not having falled. $tatist!cs count dlvlo'ed.bythe total number of the Failures. The
direct events _uch as the aCt of Failing. A part total number of Failures For a continuous probablI-
can fail only once. ,, survives for its entire Ity dlstrlbutlon is unlty by deflnit"ion. The sjm
llfe. Thus the prooaolllty of Failure is a direct of all times to failure is the integral of _e
statistic. The orobablltty of failure for the two- proOuct of time or llfe and the probabillty density
parameter _elbull Jistributlon is: function. The limits on the Integral are from ze-o
_o Inflnlty. the average life is:
F . :.0 - e"(_/e)b (1)
where F is the probabillby of failure e_pressed as Zav " MTTF , [_ _f{_)_. (6)
a declmal, e is the base of the natural 1ogarlthm,
Is the component llfe in ml111on load cycles or For a Nelbull fallure dlstrlbutlon, the _olu-
hours, e--is the cbaracterSstlc life In mllllon load tion to t-hls,_ntegra-LInvolves the weil k_own gamma
cycles or hours, and b is the Nelbull slope. The function, r._b The solutlon is the gamma function
two Nelbull parameters are e and b. multlplle_ by the characteristic life, 9.
The derivative of Eq. (I) wlth respect to life • MTTF , er(l • _) (7)IS the probability density function, f: _av ,
_b-le.(_le)b_ Figure 3 Is a plot of the ratio of the averagef • _ _(_j (2) life to the 90-percent reliability llfe as a func-
tion of the Nelbull slope. The average llfe equals
the characterlstl¢ llfe when b • I.
The probability Oenslty function iS a hlsto-
gra_ of 11fe failures for a unit population. I_ The standard deviation of a fallure _istrlbu-
presents the scatter in the component lives, tlon Is:




slope, and the gamma function, the standard devla-
where R is the probability of survlval (I - Ft. tion of the two-parameter Helbull distribution is:
For a 90-percent probability of survival, R . 0.9
and _-_I0. Solvlng for the characterlstlc llfe _)lI/2gives: of, e[t(l + 6)" t2(i + -,, (3)





valuable 'n estimating a confidence limit for tQF-P-OOR-QUALI]'Y Rene_lrheo,'y
_, average life. Figure 4 is _ plot of the ratio of
: the stanaa,r4deviatlon to tne 90-percent reliabtl- In addition tO scheduling mal-ntenanceoerl;qs,
Sty $1fe as a function of the _eibuil slope. At a a service procedure must'also est*mate the number
slope OF p • I, the _elbull distribution Is the of replacement comconent-s required, qenewal _heory
i exponentlal distributionand has a large scatter, adds the renew_.,functionto the :tat_st'cal tools
As the slope Increases, the SCatterdecrea_e_-- for estimating repair, it--esttm_es :he numoer )f
raoJ-dly. -. replacementsas a function of a componen: Patlure
distribution and its llfe.g-ll
System Llfe a_d Rellabll .y
•- Renewal. theory assumes the reolacement of-
One model for the lt Pe of a drive system ts the failed components._hen they f_tl. This _oclels an
strtc_ series probability model.8 ThJs n_odelcorn- unendlng sequence of use anOrepalr. Aircraft ._.-Lv_
pares a system of loa¢car_ying gears and bearlng.s system maintenance follows tht_ pattern closely.
"_ to a chain of links. A chat mf tl_when any single The renewal PuncHon results from a S
ITnk fa_ls. So too, a drtve system requires rep_tr ttsttcally predJ-c.te¢_iluJres.
_nen a_nycomponent reautres rep'lacement or repair.
In the strict series probabilitymodel, tllerella- Consider the malntenance sequence, in a given.
? blllty of a system, Rs, Is the-productof-the reLLa- llfe perl_d,any number of failures may uccur-_ ,'hebiHtles of all the compone_, probabillt,_of a-tle&st one fallule _l_In a @.iyen
llfe from the start,-o$--operatlonis:
n
i=l Fl-C.(Z).... ;(_) • (x)_ (13)
The high speed of drive system components ancL-
-. the scatteringof loose debris warrant the strict The probability of at least two sequens!al
[_'_ series probability model. If any component fails, failures in the period iS the probaoliit/ of two
debris may be present which could damage other com- independent events. The first compcnen: must fail.
- ponents. Therefore, a drive system requires an Then a second component must begin tts service ltfe
overhaul to return it to a hlgh state of rellabllity at thls failure llfe and also fal:. The probability |
once any element fails, of navlng at least two failures in this period Is: ITaking the logarlthmof the reciprocal of n_
Eq. (SO) and using Eq. (5) for each component F2(_) = J Fl(_ - x)f(x)dx Cl4)
ylelds: 0
q_-.,_/\n b$ In EQ. (14), x is the tlme at which the f)rst
Ln_s] • Ln,/_\_llO}_ (II) zero and t. At x , 3, the entire llfe _s avail-
able for the first failure probability. The oroba-
l=l bllltles of the second failure and the comolnatlon
event are botl_zero. _s x increases from zero to
In Eq. (II), _s Is the life of the entire drive _, the probability of the flrst failure happening at
system for the system reliability. Rs. It Is also time x decreases. The probability of the second
the llfe of each component at the same drive system Failure increases. At _. t, the entire life is
rellablllt), Rs. For consistency In Eq. (lit, all available For the second failure prcbablllty. The
the comgonent lives must be dePlned In the same probabllity of the first failure is zero. The prob-
unitS. The unit chosen is hours, a_lllt7 of the comblne) event Is thus zero as _ell
at _ - i. The Integral _ef_nes a func_on for the
Equation (II) is not a simple two-parameter probabilityof at least two failures In :he llfe
Helbull re;ationshio between system llfe and system period from zero t'o _.
rellablllty. The equation Is a true two-parameter
Helbull _lttrlOtitlononly when all the Helbull expo- Equation (14) repeat) IndeY)nttely _,Ith
nentS, _i, are equal. In general, this is not the increasing subscripts. The probability of having at
case. Thus, Rs as a function of _s when plotted least k fatlores In the period from zero to
such as in Fig. 2 may produce a curve rather tha, a Is:
straight l!r.e. A true tao-parameterHeibull distrl-
bution can be _ppro_Imated quite well, however,Shy
fitting the curve using a least _quares method. Fk(t) " I rk_l(_ - x)f(x)d< (I_)
' The slope of the fitted straight llne Is the drive 0
system Neibull slope bs. The llfe at which the
drive system reilablilty equals 90 percent on the In Eq. (15), Fk_l(_ - <) is the orobabIIit,?of ha.y-
• straight line is _siO. The drive System two- Ing at least k - l failures In the period from zero
parameter"Helbull relationship iS then: tO _ • _. The probablllt_of at least k failures
increases as the number"of failures decrease. Also,
• I 'f ts '?s the more llfe available for a failure, the greater






r . The mean number of failures is the infinite ;um number of drive systems uhaer ;er,,'ce ': a l_mt:e_
of the proOabiltttes o? at least k _Ll-ures tn the _ample. 2onftdence ;tat!stlcs est'ma:e _,:w :,'=e,'- I
W_ 11fe period, _. Thls Function, M(1), Is the renewal entl I _ ;mall sample may oena'le ¢:':m :" .ni,e,':al ' I: Function. It Is expresse: as: pol_uJat!on, it uses _-;_n_a('_ lev'i:'cn 3f :he ,,u versai f'_ lure_Istr!butionand !he amble :_z
k -' to estimate the mean of"the samp-le.:4
M(1) • k_1 Fk(_) (16) For man}samples of the same s!:e, :he mean :f
[._: the samples has a normal _Istributlon iocut the • :
! Equations (15) and..(16)ylel_ the number of ovmr&ll mean. The s , _ " :he means
repJacement_needed,to Support a-malntenance sched--- _:
, _le. The SO1Utlon Involve_a-large serles of ofconvoiutlon integrals- The.equations ap_ly to any _ :20) J• faJ1uce.¢l_trlbutlon. However, the solution I_ not
_! e&_y to obtain. Figure S snows the renewal functlonfor a component wlth a two-parameter Nelbu11 reIla- where _ Is the slze of the saml_le.
I[[ btltty. The component ltfe has e = SO00 hr a,na_
b = 1.5. Tabulated solu_lons _o the renewaJ,func-
Ne-ibu-12_is.tCr._Ibu_.lor_-_re replacement.sI_: ;it|o_for the I_-parameter The _tax_cmax0oevlation of t-henumber ofav._lIab-ta.11, " • •
i-- An aoproMmation fo_-the renewal Function fro_ or - lj_9--_me (21)
Ref. I0 Is: A-Iso_the total number of red!L.me=o_r-.:for :he
7 _2 - o_ sample ts:av
Me(_j_= i (17)
'_ lav 2_2av llr- QM(_) (22) l
i In reliability predictions, the !:wer :onfi-i_ The approximation accuracy increases as _ Oence bound has much significance In aircraft ?
-7- increases. Equation (17) is an asymptote to the ap0llcations. Systems that are less rella01e :_an
_: exact renewal function for low-scatterdlstrlbu- the average are important to Identify for safet'y
_. ttons. For high-scatter distributions tt approxt- and economical reasons. The confidence :_strtbu-
mates the renewal function closely, tlon estimates the mean llfe which _III _e lower
-; than the mean llfe of a chosen percentage :f a;!
The standard deviation of the renewal function samples of a given size. This life !_ "ess than
>_ gives a measure of the scatter In replacement needs the mean life For the entire pooulat'cn. For a
:: from une sample to tn_ next. Figure 6 Is a plot of 9d-percent confidence:
the renewal Function standar_ devlatlon versus life
_: for a component which has a two-parameterHelbull _av 90 • tar - Zl0_av .23;
reliability dlstrlbutlon. It has a characteristic
_': life of 5000 hr an_ a Nelbull slope of 1.5. where zlo Is the number of standar_ _evlatlons
belo_ the mean which Cuts off 10 percent _f :he
The approxlmation for I_e standard deviation population. For a normal dlstributlon,
i of the renewal function Is: zlO = 1.282.4,14 gO percent of the normal _Istrlbu-
tlon 11e above _av,gO and 10 percent :le be-te_
[ 1_) o_ 2 2 I12 _av,g0'"" ./_av + °f_{Io2 2P3 Nlt" a _-percent confidence that the reolace- Iii" °me( = _av _- _' -44I'_v)\"av " So " _J3_av mentScomponent'WIllfrombeleSS,zerotohelifereplacenl_t_is: es 'mate for a I
_. (18) Nr,90 • Nr + ZlOOr (24)--.
where P3 Is the third moment of the llfe distrlbu- Since the behavior of samples differs from the
i[ tion. For the two-parameter Nelbull distribution, behavior of the "ideal" dlstrlbutlon, :_nf'dencethe third moment Is: estimates are helpful. Nlth the confidence estl-
W mates, one can see during the design onase the
I= ( _) effect_ of sample size on the life an0 r'eclacemen: '" P3 • 13f(_)d_ = e3r 1 • (19) stimates.
p_.. o •
_'T:- Figure 7 IS a plot of the ratio of the third moment _ •
i_ to the 90-percent reliability life as a function of Mean Life
:- the Netbull slope.
,: Consider the single mesh transmlsslcn shown _n
Confidence Statistics Fig. 8. Assume the 90-percent rellaoll!:y lives for
the bearings and gears are given as those snown in
In predicting replacement rates and maintenance Table I. Also assume a Weibull slope of 1.2 for the
Inventories,dlrect theory provides mean or average bearings and 2.S for the gears. It Is deslred to
estimates. These estimates come from the statistics determine the transmissionmean llfe _Ith 90-percent
of a unlversal population (that is, an infinite confidence for a fleet of Q • SO aircraft.
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From E_. _7) jr rlg. 3, the iverage 'Ires ,ere } '13 _60)" _ . - i
• oetermtneo for each component. :tom E_. :9) )r =me:_, • . I,_6 C00)" . '3 560)"
Fig. 4r :he _tanOar_ _eviations for each c_mDonent ) 16 200)] L 4(_6 :,:.))"
were _e_erminea. "he results are _nown _n "_ole +.
,, _,, _7,_ov,3) ,2l'he_rensmi_slon sTstem 90-percent reliability • [3(15 200)" , 5(13 560)': - "--=
lt f_ was =etermlne_ based on :he component I_ves L " _( 5 :CO)3
uslng E'qs.(II) and (i2). Fitting EQ. {12) to I
Helbull slope of bs 1.57 for the tra_smi$_. " (°--'_'-Z3 :ZZ * 0.1038}I/2" (29)
• The system gO-percerrtrella-bll_ty!Ife +s • - ' - +
_sIO " 1060 nr. From Eq. _4) or ;ig. I, the irons- , '
mlssion ch_'ac:er_szic llfe is e = 4440 hr. From From E_. <Zl). the stanaar_ _e_a.;-ionof +he number
£q. (7) or Fig. 3, the transmlsslonaverage 1i_e of _eo;ace_nts Is: 1.
IS _av - 3990 hr. From Eq. (9) or Fig. 4. the '/_ :
_I_ standard devia_on of-the transmission llfe is _ _ ,_,"Z
:" _ - _600 hr. T_ble I includes these results. _r '" _ i :"_• 50____._ . 0.;038 " :..4-_" 5.197
- i
Hlth this da._a,one can eltlmate the ov_rhaul '30)
•" frequency for & fleet"of _mila_ aircraft. The mean
_._ life of a sma_ sample of aircrai: could be lower _itn a 90-oercenz COherence Ehat'...trrerepiax:ements
than tha_for an InFlnit_ popula_on of aircraft. _il_ =e _es_..'m-,ereolacement estima._ _or cear'ng
+" ConfldeEe sta:is_cs estimate the samole prcpert-Les one fr:m ze_'3to life _ using E_. c2c}--i-_:
from the univers_l properties.
Le_us estlm&te the overhaul frequency for Z ' -.'_.
_i the fleet _ich use these transml_tons with a _rigO = _ - 7.5_..- _.282(,_0_- 5.]9_ :31)
-. gO-percent confidence that the frequency iS lower.
From Eq. (20). the standard deviation of the mean ._:_n e<ample, :et us use :his in_--"ormaticnto
- llfe's _str_bution is: determine the number"¢f rep;acements _eQu!,-e_for
';. bear+ng )no _f the 50 aircraft are _O o_erate uP to ;
2500 _ = _0 900 hr. Note tha= !? .'ene_ai:herr/ I= not
_. Oar - 368 hr (15) used, :no oroOaoilit7 _f _ai:ure _r_m E=. :l) i_ t I
F = O._l _or bearing one at C = :0 300 _r. This + 1
wCu;..'eao to 50('3.41)- ZI bear!ng required. "his
Using Eq. (23), the estimate of the transmisslcn'c method._molieS that bearings :or :l aircraft have i
mean life w_n a gO-oercent confidence ts:
failed an_ these a!rcr_ft are no _nger in server |The renewal theory _ethcO, however, i_bl_es :hat _he
Cav,g0 = 3990 - I.Z82(368)= 3520 nr (26) faileO oea-_ingsare reolace_ and these a:,'craftare
out bac_ _n service. For Z - _')000 nr, _. (31)
Number of Replacements estimates t_e neeO for 30 bearings to sucpor_ the
overhaul needs of the 50 alrcraft, compa-re_to 21
The renewal function serves to estimate the using only the Weibull failure dlstri=uticn.
number of components one needs to support the maln-
tenance pattern. Conslder bearing number one In the Summary of Results
single mesh transmlss_onof Flg. 8 and Table I. it
Is desired to determine the number of replacements A methOd to estlmate the frequency cf transmis-
reo,ulred at any given time wlth 90-percent confl- sion overhauls was presented. A secondm6thoq was
donee for a sample o£ 50 aircraft, presented _o estlmate the number of replacement .com-
ponents needeO to SUppOrt the _rans_is_icnoverhaul
From Table I, the average life ts pattern. Confldence _:_tis_ic_ _ere spplled w_tn
_av = lb 200 hr ard the standarO deviation is both methods _o Im&,'ovethe statlstlcal es_mate of
of = 13 560 hr. The renewal function from Eq. (17) sample behavior.
is:
The metnod to predict overhaul frequency is
(16 2,30)_ - (13 560)_ based on a t,o-oarameter Welbull _'/stemil?e
He(_) = T6-_O-d- 2 model. "he ,'elatlonshiobetween the ;.;stem;ife
2(I_ 200) model and the component llfe modeis _as presente_.
In add%t!on, formulas for the mean an_ standard
= l_QO " 0.150 (27) deviation of the two°parameterHeibull _I!:ribution
' were _iven.
From Eq. (22), the total number of replacements from Renewa} theory was presented as _ tool to est%-
0 hr to a llfe of _ Is: mate the number of component replacements in a
• transmisslon. Aporoxlmat]on formulas _e,'egiven
Nr = 501--_-2_-_ - 0.150 , g_ - 7.5 for the mean anq stanOard deviations )f the ,'ene,alFunction. These approxlmatlonsare .;alldfor tne
cwo-parameterHelbull dlstrlbutlon. Formulas for
From Eq. (Ig) or Fig. 7, the thlrd moment of the samole reolacement rates were given In terms of the
bearing llfe distrlbutlon Is _3 = 1.697x1013 hr3. renewal function.
From Eq. (IB), the standard devlatlon of the renewal
function for"bearing one is:
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_,_ PROPERTIES _ _o --
" _I0, _a,,, af, _,ohr hr hr 8
• Bearing I 2640 16 200 13 560 _= 6 --
_-' Bearlng 2 4820 29 $70 24 750
K_I_" Pinion 2480 5 410 2 320Bearing 3 7230 44 360 37 130 _ qBeartng 4 3960 24 300 20 330-IB__--. Gear 3170 6 920 2 960 _ 2
Transmission 1060 3 990 2 600 I I I I I
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